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Cuba Bishops 
To Meet 

tt«*llla*«<NC)—The' Bishops 
e( Ciaba have called a National 
Catholic Congress to be held 
Uoveanoer 2829 in Havana. 

In announcing: the. congress, 
the Bishop* said: "We need to 
meet In /large assembly to 
strengthen more our union in 
tlie faith, charity and hope." 

B O O K SHELF 

COD LOYE YOU! 
By Ai€ST REV. FU1T0N J. SHEEN 

Ii Qaere enough faith and Is the spirit of sacrifice 
enough £n your parish to have adoration of Our Lord in the 
Blessed Sacrament night and da^7 Are there too many ills, 
too* Mitts' hardships in daily life, to ask a thousand people 
to answer the question of Our lord in the Garden: "Can 
yo« not witch One Hodr with Ble?" Are there many who 
work hard, and who need thir sleep so much, that It would 
be asking too much of them to make that sacrifice for the 
ilna of tfae world? -•' > 

Well, there i s a leper colony in Korea with fewer souls in 
It than theac* are in your parish, and there is Perpetual Adora
tion of Otir Eucharlstic Lord night and day. Every hour the 
lepers recite therosary for those who aid in Propagating of the 
Faitt* throughout the- mission world. Their church was made 
from abandoned war materials, and is shaped like an egg shell, 
but in it the Lord of Heaven and earth makes His abode. Gath
ered about Him am hundreds of lexers with running sores, arms 
without haonds and faces that never dare look in a mirror — 
hut souls that already glow with Che radiance of eternity. 

Sacrifice? V/t have not began to understand the mean-
Ins of tike cross, Maybe the exaunple of these lepers will, 
please Gad, accomplish twA things: 1. inspire priests to have 
perpetual adoration In their parishes; 2. move those who 
ha-ve many tins on their souls U> make sacrifices for these 
lepers, Uaut their pure souls macy pray for them. The Uoiy 
Father knows where are ten millions lepers In the world; 
he knows all the colonies which need aid. Allow him to de
cide where your sacrifice should go. 

GOD LOVE YOU to Miss A.H.B. for $10 "I have made 
Novena of Masses for the intention that I will learn what my 
vocation is . That is the prayer, and here is the sacrifice" . . . 
to OJD.K. for I1QO "I am promising $1,000 to Our Holy Father 
for tho Missions and this is the first installment. I am making 
this sacrifice for a special intention — that my brother will 
obtain the grace to overcome the habit of drinking and come 
home V for which 1 and several members of my family have 
been praying for several, years . . . to R.H.V. for $15.50 
"This was saved for * pair o£ shoes or a dress; instead I am 
tending it t o you for the Propagation of theFaith with the hope 
of obtaining a very special favor . . . to Mrs. CM. for $18.75 
"1 am caslting one of my bonds to be used for the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith" . . . to Mrs. P.W. for $3 "I 
became astaanicd when I discovered my younger brother sends 
you a dollar every now and then, when he doesn't even hive a 
Job. Here i s a small part of my weekly pay." 

Shrine, Council. Pope 
By SISTER MARGARET TERESA 

Nazareth College 

American Ecclesiastical Review, Oct. '59: "America's Great 
Tribute to Mary," and "The Status of; the Vatican 
Council.** 

Cross Upon Cross: Life of Pius IX.' by Rev. Francis Thorn
ton, Bensiger '55. 260 pp. $3.75. 

Maybe you can get a friend 
to let you take the October 
issue of the Ecclesiastical K$ 
view. Your next trip to Wash
ington would be much enriched. 

You would be watching long 
ahead of time for your first 
glimpse of the great tiled dome 
of Our Lady's National Shrine, 
and of the slender blue-tiled 
campanile that rises to a-,great 
height beside it. The loveliness 
of the Shrine is destined to 
beckon and follow the visitor 
much as the (less lovely) white 
mass of Montmartre, does in 
Paris. 

And that second article, "The 
Status of the Vatican Council" 
(by Dr. Joseph Fenton of the 
Catholic U., formerly of Naz
areth College and happily re
membered in Rochester by 
some of • our readers), tells 
about the preceding Vatican 
Council at which Papal Infalli
bility was pronounced — a 
council which concluded abrupt-] 
ly after only four public ses
sions, because of the 1870 in
vasion of Rome. 

More than eighty private ses
sions had prepared a mighty 
array of business during the 
Council of Fio Nono. The busi
ness that was actually conclud 
ed, the promulgation of the doc
trine of Infallibility, never 
reached the moment of the af 
fixing cf signatures. Yet Cod 
had spoken through His Vicar. 

"The canons and decrees of 
the Del Filius and the Pastor 
Aeiermis," says Dr. Fenton, 
"will never be signed by thsf, 
men who Issued them* In 1870, 
But they will remain firm and 
irrevocable until the end of 
time." Tha other business of 
that great Council may have 
come to solution In other ways, 
but it Is possible that seme1 of 
the plans outlined will now be
come part of the work of the 
Council of our own time. 

The article is a fascinating 
preparation for an understand 
lng of future events. 

Eicia decade of beads on the WORLtfmTSSION ROSARY 
eoamej its a different color; greesa, red, wlilte, blue, and yel
low. This li to remind you to pray for the missions on each 
of the five continents. For yotar offering of $2 and your 
request -we will sent you this "WORLDMISSION ROSARY 
blessed say Bishop Sheen, 

Cut oat Ibis column, pin your sacrifice to it .and mall It to 
Host Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National .Director of the, Society 
for xho Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 
lx, 3V.Y, o r your Diocesan Director Rev.*fiebrga S. Wood, 50 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York* 

What are You Working for? 
WEJiLT«?.«H0NOrt?-.SEiCllRim-
The Capuchin Brothers ale worldnjr for "a 
!iun<Jredfbld and life; eVerlastingr.'' 
Find, happiness serving* God here and in 
foreign missions as sacristan, catechist, in-
finaarian, office worker, gardener, chef, 
tailor, doorkeeper, carpenter, electrician, 
maintenance iftan, etc Ypuajr men between 
18 and 85 interested in joining the Capuchin 
Brothers to vtatk'iat Cha-ist.write tot 

REV. FR. EYMARD, O.r.M.Cap. 
.?Jfc WStot 3 1 l l M * * k l f*V•*»*. h N X 

At Horn* With 

Trudy McNeil 

resumes next weak 

She hoi been 

on vacation. 
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Maryknoller Given Chile Honor 
Mew York— <MS)-- father Vincent M< Covin, MaiyknoU mlssioner from 
Oakland, CsL, receives admiration from his mother and Dr. Alfonso Grez, 
Chilean Delegate to the D;N, after he was given the highest award that can 
be conferred on foreigners by the Chilean government. The medal of Ber
nardo O'Mggiiu, First Class, named after the great Chilean liberator, was 
awarded to Father Cowan in recognition of his effort? in establishing eight 
trade and co-en sdtools while serving fourteen years in Chile. The presen
tation ;wa8 made at the Chilean Consulate General's office in New York. 

Making Marriage Click 

No Pol 
. x> 5«SGR. mvme A, DCBLANC 

(Director, Family Life Bureau, N.C.W.C.) 

"Just how close should a 
teacher get to his students* 

"One In our school wants to 
take the place of parents. 
When we disagree with Ibis 
teacher, It upsets our 'toys 
whole day at school, lit this 
matter, when Is a teacher 
goo*?" - F.B. 

\ 
The National Shrine article 

does many things) gives the 
progress of the original dream 
of Bishop Shahan, ' "a great 
hymn in stone, a monument of 
love,** jmd Mils the function, 
size ana shape, materials and 
color and art-work, of etch part 
of -M% Cathedral, and of the 
ttfielav- ("to bulla," says one 
at&ftest, <fsf to place great 
communal form* before God'1), 
and explains tha ideals, the 
modernity, tai American feet 
kg out of "which this lovely 
creation has been wrought 

Yott learn, too, where to look 
fir lieslrovic,i *ork or anoth
er's — and "on what wall is 

I found your favorite Saint Teresa 
i of Avlla. 

Save O n Speady's Cash * Carry Prices 

Winter Weather Is Coming! 
I1TS TlJnE TO 1 TOPCOATS 

RAINCOATS 

TRENCH* COATS 

WtltrprasfinS W 
SUlhUr Mure. 

:s 

HA\fS YOUR FALL 
WhMTER GARMENTS 

CLEANED 
AT 

3-Hr. Servl*. ot Main Plan* Only 
1-Day Semlc* a t All 22 Stores 

SPEEDY'S 
MAIN PLANT 

1 9 0 COURT ST* 

Father Thornton's biography 
of Pio Nono needs no recom
mending—but it too has special 
interest as the best of prepara
tions for understanding the na
ture and scope of a Vatican 
Council. The man himself, the 
holy Vicar of Christ, li an un
forgettable character. 

"The old revolutionaries gnash 
ed their teeth with rage as they 
Watched the'surging crowds fil
ing through the door of Saint 
Peter's to pay their last re-
sp'ects to Pius IX, A phony Ro-
rrt»n plebiscite had seemed to 
guarantee the theft of the Holy 
City, but many in the long file 
W people in Saint Peter's Square 
made the comment. This is the 
true plebiscite we are watching 
no*.'" 

Termites Gnaw 
Famed St. Marks 

Venice — (NC) — Termites 
are attacking this city's famed 
Basilica of S t Mark. 

Technicians have discovered 
that termites have damaged two 
beams of the basilica's roof over 
an area of six feet in length. 

It haS not yet been decided 
whether to replace all wooden 
beams in the structure with ter
mite-resistant wood or to apply 
an antitcrmite chemical to the 
beams still unaffected. 

About two years ago. there 
was a study made by Roger 
Bley in which he asked sev
eral hundred students to 
select the mitUtfei of. an 
ideal teacher. 

They • said. "He must first of 
all be understanding. He anust 
like students, bo interested in 
then, and win their confi
dence." 

They pointed then to • sec
ond quality: clarity In teach
ing. Thirdly, ha muit b*e in-' 
teresting and have a sense 
of htimor. Fourthly, he must 
be jtatt and impartial. Fifthly, 
he must be able t o comniant 

\ respect without using punish
ment;-and sixthly, ha consci
entious md show tint he en
joyed hit job. 

There are ssane teachers, 
who are cold and distant. It 
& tkHir way ef maintaining" 
authority, err "of narcissi, a 
boy snore aualy" tfr <rf Help
ing 1dm concentrate mm hit 
work. This attitude often real
ly Indicates selflshsMjj sad an 
underestimation of the child. 

Some teachers are Just slain 
authoritarian. They have un
bending rules. This could be 
in self-defense or a compen
sation for failures elsewhere. 
They are often depressed, 
pessimist, negative. 

Then, there Is the ""easy 
going" teacher. She wands to 
"buddy" with her students 
and i s considered an equal by 
them. She overstretses affec
tion and finds later that af
fection alone is far from suf
ficient la eharaeter forauitlstk 

There is likewise the 
"anxious" teacher who* fa ob
sessed with some inferiority. 
There is the one who is a 
sheer "optimist" and never 
sees dangers. There is the 
"extrovert" who i s open to 
the world. There is the "in
trovert" who is more concern
ed with his or her own $rob-
loms than those of the stu
dent There Is the "difficult" 
teacher who solves no prob
lems because he has not solv
ed his own. 

Finally, there Is the warm, 
"understanding" teacher. He 
knows everyone by name, 
makes every child feel liked 
and wanted, creates a climate 
of warmth. He Is fatherly but 

..not possessive. The eljUd Is 
:free to grow, yet • supsTqaleĝ  

Laos Doctor 
Nets $22,000 

Cleveland-— (RNS) — Despite 
competition from the final days 
Of a $12,000,000 United appeals 
campaign here, Dr. Tom Dooley, 
America's "medical ambassa
dor" to the Far East and famed 
Catholic jungle physician, ex
tracted more than $22,000 from 
Clevelanders in two days of 
talks and lectures here. 

His visit was backed by more 
than 40 civic, religious' and 
other groups. With money still 
coming in, the figures sets 
new record for his tour which 
alms to raise funds for hit Jan
gle hospitals in Laos, 

The former Navy doctor who 
just a few weeks ago was oper
ated on f6r a most severe type 
of cancer, spoke to overflow 
crowds at two lectures here as 
well as at a dozen private meet
ings. 

Nun Elected 
'Sweetest' 

©Icago — fRNS) — Chlea. 
i«% *Sw***est Woman of the 
$p|r* is Sister Mary Alice, as
sistant administrator of St. Vin
cent's Infant and Maternity 
itaspUaL 

As a Daughter ot Charity of 
St. Vincent do Paul, she Is the 
first member ot a religious 
order to receive the honor. U 
ijjrai presented to her fey a com-
tnlttee of businessmen because 
*her outstandlaag social and wel
fare work has won the adntlra-
{lion, respect and love of thous-
lands of Chlcagoams Including 
social workers, policemen, chil
dren, unwed mothers, adopting 
parents, and husbands and wives 
about te part." j 

A native of St. Louis, Sister 
Mary Alice Joined the Daugh
ters of Charity In 1918. Also 
s> registered nurse, she stressed 
that "there are no unwanted 
babies" at the hospital, where 
abandoned children of every 
faith and color art sheltered. 

o 

Remember Your Dead 
•r ImaWn Th«m <» t!» 
Comntfile rargotorlol 

Society 
All member* af tfct tetkty ifcan 
in Kit Units, 8riT«n, Di»im Offfei 
md afkir gaes *«« ef tk* CvmeSt* 
FaiBir* and Sttttit. 

Ysorty Individual $ 1,C0 
Ytorty Family , $ 3.C0 
Perpetual Individual $ 5X0 
Nifeeiua! Family- $25.00 

Write to: 

CAUMBITE FATHERS 
' Aakam, Now T«»fc 

r 

. good to ptease a teacher. Ha 
does not permit a child to be
come attached to him. He 
tries to prevent identifications 
and transferences. He is a 
teacher, not a pal, not a 
father. , . . _ 

hmmt again with 

nothing 
lit althar •«•* 

r f U a a o o K aeltaaww 
$s6dfo*aiu*oatc4FRJf9 
book dsscribfng Bthoati'a 

aw INVISIBLE my t* 
hear. Idea) for coodoccha 
aid maay modaratt 

• loam. Makes ovweoev 
tng htaneg kw ueaaty 
u suttistg oa glaaatt. 

l\l Haartas h yaw sftkf— 

ffefiene 

protected, yet Independent, 
treated tenderly yet dis
creetly. 

The needs of a child change 
with his age. At four or five 
he needs protection, kindness, 
and multitude of activities. At 
five and six be wants more 
freedom. At six to the age of 
puberty he is outgoing, Now 
it is a rather calm period and 
he mainly asks for support 
and sympathy. From l i to 14 
his troubles start again. The 
family and adults in general 
oppose him "unfeitonably.*' 

Teachers may fall Into the 
category of "enemies.*' Vet, it 
is a time when the child needs 
to admire and to Identity, fie 
needs discreet guidance and 
soraeoneJ who will listen to 
him without intruding He 

. p l e a d s , unconsciously, for 
security, individual attention, 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g , hu
man warmth, spontaneous en
couragement, solidity, firm* 
ness and a profound Joy. It 
Is not a superficial, amusing 
Joy. It is a Joy; which is an 
essential condition for produc
tive work. 

A good teacher leams all he 
can about the family life of a 
child but never lets on how 
much he really knows. He 
never urges students to be {many gifts the 74-year-old 

Mew Ulcrainian 

Seminary 
Rome — (NIC) — Ten Ukrai

nian Rita bishops came to Rome 
froth tfae United States, Can
ada and Germany to inaugurate 
the new St Josanhat Seminary 
for Ukrainians built by the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Oriental Church on tha out
skirts of the city. 

The ceremonies were cli
maxed with a Solemn Pontifical 
Liturgy (Hiss) at tha Altar of 

DON GALLOWAY 
719-Sibley Tower Hdg. 

HA. 6-0161 
If T» DOT'I ( M I Bmtai AS* 
SJMW TM> BMriat AH IVlta* 

ives OilMaoTi 
New Library 

St. Paul — (RNS) — A Ro
man C a t h o l i c layman and 
philanthropist who gsre a new 
$1',*00,000 library to St* Thomas 
college here was praised by the 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States. 

AfchblsMip Egidlo Vagnosti 
paid tribute to Ignatius A. 
O'Shaughnessy, the donor, at a 
convocation in connection with 
tha library's dedication. 

Tha library Is the latest of 

wealthy St. Paul oil man has 
made to St Thomas. In addition, 
he has made substantial gifts 
to Notre Dame University, the 
University of St Louis snd 
other charitable and educational 
organizations. 

hr Pre-fsid Shopping next year..., 
JOIM LINCOLN lOCHIStlR'S 

194S0 CHRISTMAS CLUB, NOW! 

.- 4«r 50 w*«Jts..rrti ecttpoe book: rewinds y*a 
i* depart secularly. H**t Nwambtr, Lin
coln Stwaeeter malls yoa » check for tha foil 
anieunt of your deposits*. J*1" this payday! 

J ' •' ; ' ' ' ' 

LiNcdLK ROCHESTER 
" tTftUSf COMPANY 

tmm^MuJ e»i »> »••••••• Cww*-»asi«anMiiiiaiiii"Ssi»w. 

New Church Banned, 
Trash Heap Gets OK 

. Miami —'(NO — A suit has heen filed in Circuit 
Court here challenging the right of the Dade Cotinty 
Metro Commission to refuse a permit for construction 
of a Catholic church and school 
iii Miami. 

The suit, filed by Bishop Cole
man F. Carroll of Miami, con
tends that the commission's ac
tion violated both the State and 
Federal Constitutions. 

THE METRO Commission 
twice overruled a recommenda
tion from the Dade Country 
Zoning Board that a special per 
mtt be issued for construction 
of the proposed S t Thomas the 
Apostle church and school in 
the southwest area of Greater 
Miami. 

* 
The parish, established earlier 

this year* has approximately 
970 Catholic families. They in
clude more than SfiO children 
of school age and about 620 
preschoolchildren. v. 

-"Bi&hop GarrolFs suit suggests 

that refusal of a building per
mit the Catholic parish consti
tutes unjust discrimination. It 
points out that a public elemen
tary and junior high school, a 
Lutheran church and nursery 
school a Presbyterian church, 
a cemetery and a city-operated 
trash pit are .all already In 
existence near the site of the 
proposed church and school. 

New Cathedral 
For Atom City 

/ 

Nagasaki — (RNS) — Arch
bishop Maximilian de Fursten-
berg, Dutch-born Apostolic In
ternuncio to Japan, officiated at 
the solemn dedication of Naga
saki's reconstructed C a t h o l i c 
c a t h e d r a l in the trragami 
suburb. 

Soys' S w e a t e r s . . . 
ClHR & Irltrit igllRl 

•" . I 

leys are experts at getting 
thtir favorite twaafars good 
and dirty . . „ and Staiib's 

are axptrfs at gaffing 
them clean again! Yesr 
Sraub's gtnflt, y»t daap-
dewn cleaning process 
really gaf* clofhiftg cttsn 
and bright! Fresh and new 
agajnl 

INSURANCE 

RICHARD N. 

SCHLUETER 
1216 Sftley Ttwtf I!B%. 

HA. 6-7400 

9? (*& 

Yootflste'^if? 

aocaaatia-cocA^ta. sorrin/o coicf. 
K. i» jkJMDissoN, xoorxiTxa. wrw-toax 
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Ladies Cifbtie BeneToleit A$»dttioi 
Liaal Rntrw Ufa limrtast* fte Ike WW* ttm9t 

A5SITS OVIR 33 MIIUOM DOUAI5 
aanirns rata ovca SHLIIOM JBOIXAHS 

as yauas or SUCCESS ' 

HOME Of»CE> 305 WIST 4TH ST., HIE; fA. 

Win XATHEMNE M. STANTON, Uffm* tmiUtt 
HISS viacrm camrrox oa. HAST C SAXS 

Sirrmt iaJlMt *ttt*m» H*tttaX KtaaitM* 
_ l l Wlliiir S t . MT staas-SM, w«a 
Xxh^iKr t, K.r. - atMSwmc It, K.T. 

vmxmmwmmmmmmmmwwimmMttm 
mm 

•ytw ehiWr»n'» war. 
"Stiub . . . «(i»r* 
c!«»ning c«r» fer »B 
try at MB* *ni »•• 
fofyNBMlfl 

) 

„«, nam jm tad\ 
HPtlldBaf aw IfCTMf'. 

BBSaassaBi"" 

"wliywe 
putthe 
DELUXEI 

stamp on 

Due to recent refiuementa in blending rnethoda, 
today's PM is now to fine - it's aWttped de luxe. 
T g ~ J l 0 1 * ^wpletely PM BOW gives you e**ro luxts-
riou* flavor. f , ' 

IPM far Pleaataaaig Meaaeats 
$ 4 * f W | 4 C T » * . — iaiwtjssit tai arfeg 

V 
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